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QUE ZON City Mayor Jose �na Bel monte or dered for in door cin e mas, video and game ar -
cades, theme parks, and fun fairs to re main closed as the gov ern ment eval u ates the re cent
surge of coro n avirus cases in the city.
The Depart ment of Trade and We do not want to ex pe ri ence the In dus try (DTI) has al lowed
the or deal of hav ing all our hos pi tals open ing of movie houses in ar eas over whelmed by pa -
tients, so we un der gen eral com mu nity quar an tine will em ploy all means to stop it,” start -
ing March 5. Bel monte said.
“We are very alarmed by the The mayor ap proved re vised lat est spike in cases and we will
guide lines based on the lat est is suances not al low this surge to con tinue. of the In ter-
Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases and the DTI.
Un der the guide lines, only per sons aged 15 to 65 are al lowed to go out of their homes.
Mass gath er ings shall re main pro hib ited ex cept for pur poses of es sen tial work, as well as
gov ern ment, hu man i tar ian or re li gious ser vice sub ject to min i mum health pro to cols.
“We are now im ple ment ing stricter pro to cols in ho tels used as quar an tine fa cil i ties for re -
turn ing OFWs (Over seas Filipino Work ers) and trav el ers. We are also co or di nat ing more
closely with the Bureau of Quar an tine to see to it that the man dated 14-day quar an tine pe -
riod is strictly ob served even if a neg a tive swab test has been re leased,” Bel monte said.
The re vised guide lines also re quire busi ness es tab lish ments to use the KyusiPass dig i tal
con tact trac ing app.
“For clar ity, a lessee in side a larger es tab lish ment, like in di vid ual stores in side malls,
should have its own con tact trac ing log,” the mayor said.
Dig i tal copies of these logs should be read ily avail able to the City Epi demi ol ogy and Disease
Sur veil lance Unit (CESU) should con tact trac ing be nec es sary.
Bel monte said the CESU would be mon i tor ing if the surge was caused by coro n avirus vari -
ants.
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